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Ant i-m ullerian hormone (AMII) has been partially purified from incuoat ion medium of calf fetal t es t es ( Pi ca r d and Josso , 198 1) . It produces mililer ian regre ssion i n organ culture and conta ins one major radioactive protein, when testes have been incubated in the presence of trit iated fucose. Id ent it y between AMH and th is labelled marker protein has been postulated, and, in consequence, the latter has been used to screen hybridomas for anti-AMII activity . Splenocytes of a BALB/c mouse , i njected with partially purified AMIl, produced 297 hybridomas after fusion with myeloma cells . Culture medium from 94 was tested , in a douole antibody precipitat ion test, for its capacit y to b ind the labelled protein conta ined i n partially purified medium. Three IgG hybridomas gave ·pos i t i ve results and one was cloned and used to produce ascites in BALB/c mice . Ascites IgG, used as first antibody in a douole antibody precipitation test , prec ipitat ed the labelled prote in and removed anti-mUllerian activity from medium cont a i ni ng b ioactive AMII . The monoclonal antibody also blocked ant i-mulle rian act iv ity of ca l f fetal testicular t issue, i ndica ti ng that it is directed aga inst the biologically active portion of the AMII molecule . These results prove the identity betw een AMII and its biochemical marker, and should greatly hasten t he i sol a tion and quantitative assay of the hormone. Cellular DNA from 30 normal and 19 hypopituitary subjects was studied to determine whether heri table HGH deficiency is due to a l t e ra t i on in the HGH/HPL gene cluster on human chromosome 17. Svbj ec t s included 5 with multiple pituitary hormone deficiency. 3 with bioinactive HGH, 8 with isolated HGH deficiency without a f f ec t ed siblings and 2 pairs of siblings with autosomal recessive isolated HGH deficiency. DNA f ragments containing HGH and HPL-related gene sequences were detected by Southern blot hybridization to a 32P-labeled HPL cDNA probe. HGH and HPL genes exist in multiple, non-allelic forms. They are not resolved in Eco RI digests but can be diatinguished in Bam HI and Bgl II digests. We have detected 3 variant polymorphic Bgl II restriction patterna whi ch are traceable through pedigrees and can be used to t est for physical linkage of HGH deficiency to HGH/HPL gene cluster variation . All HGH/HPL restri ct ion patterns found in hypopituitary individuals were also found in normals . Thus, there were no instances in which HGH deficiency coul d be attributed to deletion of an HGH gene. Also, discordance for Bgl II restriction patterns in 2 siblings with a ut osomal recessive HGH deficiency provided evidence against HGH gene mutation as the ca us e of the disease. 38 F.J.HOLLAND. D.DiBATrISTA* and L.LUNA* Hoapital for Sick Children, U of lbronto,Canada Somatomedin in the rheaua monkey fe tua To aaaeaa the role of aomatomedin in the maturing fetus. a RIA was developed for Multiplication Stimula ting Activity (MSA), s I118jor sOlll8tomedin. Purified MSA was conjugated to hemocyanin and apecific antiaerum induced in rabbits . In the RIA there waa parallel displacement with unlabelled MSA and acid-extracted huaan or rheaus monkey aerum, There waa no cross-reactivity with physiological concentrationa of inaulin or with the other aomatomedina. Immunoreactive MSA(I-MSA) in acromegalic serum extracta was approximately twice that of normal controla, while levels were reduced in growth hormone (GH) deficiency. I-MSA in pooled extracta from aera of 5 adult male monkeya waa 84.0 ng/mI . Fetal aamplea were obtained from rheaua monkeya through catheterized interplacental veaaels. At 90 days geatation (term 165 days), I-HSA in 5 fetusea was 70.2 + 21.0 ng/mI (mean + SEM). and at 160 days, 172.0 + 34.3 ng/mI-(P <0. 05) . Cor r e spoo di ng GH levels were 50 .7 + 2 .0 og/ml and 24.3 + 2 .3 ng/mI (P< O.ool)(reported 6lat. End. Soc. 1979. Abst. 601) .-Beca us e of 8I8rked variability, the mean level of I-MSA in day-old neonates waa not aignificantly different from fetal values. The r iaing levela of I-MSA during the latter half of geatation in these atudiea auggeat that:(l)somatomedins may play an important role in fetal growth; (2) s08l8tomedin may exert feedback inhibition on GH secretion during thLs period. To study the r egulation of the l i ver somatogeni c (GH) and lacto genic (PRL) recept or s during dev e l opmen t . their number and affinity wer e det e rmined a t wee kl y i nt e r va l s 1n male and female rats J th e r esu lt s wer e correl at ed wi t h growth ve l ocity a nd the hormona l c ha nges ind uced by pUberty . The GH and PRL bi nding sites of liver homagenats s were an alyz ed us i ng 125 I -bovi ne a nd 125I-ovlne PRL. I n t he males. t he PRL recep t or s were pre s ent a t day 21 (2 .0 ±0.s pmo les /l iver l mean11 S. E. , n=s l . reached a peak a t da y 35 (912 , n-s l. t hen decreased t o be undet ectab le at da y 53 . In the f emal es . t heir evol ut i on was s i mila r unt il day 35 , thereafter . a fo ur -fold i nc rease oc curr ed . a plat ea u being reache d at day 49 [5218 , noS) .
The number of GH recept or s e xh i bi t ed a progress iv e increase in ma les (day 21: 911 1 n=s . da y 120 : 4719. n-5) and females (day 21 : 511. n=5. day 120 : 73! 10. n=5J . At the time of pUbertal growth spurt the mean number of GH receptor s was equa l t o 50% of the adult valu es. The aff i nity (Ka) of GH an d PRL receptors s howed no s i gni f icant ch ange wit h ag e a nd s ex (bGH: 0.61 ! 0.03x1 0 9 M-1, oPRL : 0.931 0.05x10 9 M-l, n-50J . These data sugges t t hat i n the male.t he pUbert al r ise of tes t osterone i nhi bi ts the PRL recept or s. while in the f emale t he s urge of estradiol induc e s~9 h~rp increase of these r ec eptors . The GH re ceptors do not app ear t o be regulated by gonadal st eroId s. Serum leF levels were assayed, after acid extraction, in 26 giris and 32 boys (aged 1 -22) whose height for their age exceed 3 SO, by a radioligand assay using human leF ( gi f t from Or Zapf, ZUrich) and a specific binding protein produced by rat liver in culture. Resuits are expressed in relation to a pool of normal adult serum arbitrarily assigned a value of 1 U/ml. 1) For the 15 children aged 1-10, the mean ICF level was 0 .83~0.09 (SEM) U/ml which is significantly higher than that for normal children (0.59 ! 0.05, n =29) (p <0 . 01 ) . 2) In the 21 10-15 year-old, leF levels (1,35 t 0.09) were~igher than controls (1.05~0 .08, n =18) (p< 0,01), 7 girls and 1 boy had levels (1.52 -2.46) comparable to those of untreated acromegalics, CH levels 60 min after glucose load (30 g/m 2) were < 5 ng/ml in 11 subjects studied. 3) In the 22 patients over IS, leF levels (1.09 t 0.07) were similar to those of normal adults (1. 06 : 0.03 U/ml), 4) In iO girls undere~nyloestradiol (200-300 fg/daf or a prognosis of a final height exceeding 180 em, parallel with the decrease in growth, there was a slow but progressive drop in ICF levels (means: 1,49 U/ml after 3 months, i .08 after 1 year). The abnormally high IGF levels seen with idiopathic tail stature and the drop accompanying oestrogen therapy suggest a direct relation between ICF production and growth rate. The return to normal leveis once ossification is complete suggests a regulatory disorder durinQ the growth period.
